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Results colour-coded for amino acid conservation
The current colourscheme of the alignment is for amino acid conservation.
The conservation scoring is performed by PRALINE. The scoring scheme works from 0 for the least conserved alignment position, up to 10 for the most conserved alignment position. The colour assignments are: 
. 50 SaPIbov1 M S E L T A K Q A R F V N E Y I R T L N V T Q S A I K A G Y S A N S A H V T G C R L L K K P H I K Q SaPI2 M S E L T A K Q A R F V N E Y I R T L N V T Q S A I K A G Y S A N S A H V T G C R L L K K P H I K Q
Consistency * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SaPIbov1 Y I Q E Q K D K I I D E N V L T A K E L L H V L T N A A V G D E T E T K E V V V K R G E Y K E N P Q SaPI2 Y I Q E Q K D K I I D E N V L T A K E L L H V L T N A A V G D E T E T K E V V V K R G E Y K E N P Q
. . . 150 SaPIbov1 N G K V Q L V Y N E H V E L I E V P I K P S D R L K A R D M L G K Y H K L F T D K H D I N G N V P M SaPI2 S G K V Q L V Y N E H V E L I E V P I K P S D R L K A R D M L G K Y H K L F T D K H D I N G N V P I
Consistency 5 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SaPIbov1 F I N I G E W D G D D E E L D K A V K D V S N A N P N H T V I V D D I P L E D SaPI2 F I N I G E W D G D D E D L D K T V Q E V S N A N P N H T V I V D D I P L E D
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The conservation scoring is performed by PRALINE. The scoring scheme works from 0 for the least conserved alignment position, up to 10 for the most conserved alignment position. The colour assignments are: Values are means ± SD (n = 3 independent samples). Log TRU ml -1 Chromosome. ! (A) SaPI pseudo-pac clones from the library screen, or those identified with the pseudo-pac motifs (*), were retransformed into a ΔterS 80α / terS SPb1 + background. Single transformants were MC-induced and serial dilutions of the resulting lysates were re-tested for IMT to S. aureus in a 48-well micro-transduction format. ! (B) Sequences corresponding to motif A from pseudo-pac clones 7 (7-A) and 20 (20-A) were cloned, transformed into a ΔterS 80α / terS SPb1 + background, MC-induced, and serial dilutions of the resulting lysates were tested for IMT to S. aureus in a 48-well micro-transduction format. ! 
. . . 50 80a ---M N E K Q K R F A D E Y I M N G C N G K K A A I S A G Y S K K T A E S L A S R L L R N V N V S SaPI_bov1 M S E L T A K Q A R F V N E Y I R T L -N V T Q S A I K A G Y S A N S A H V T G C R L L K K P H I K

. . . 100 80a E Y I K E R L E Q I Q E E R L M S I T E A L A L S A S I A R G E P Q E A Y S K K Y D H L N D E V --SaPI_bov1 Q Y I Q E Q K D K I I D E N V L T A K E L L H V L T N A A V G D E T E T K E V V V K R G E Y K E N P
---------E K E V T Y T I T P T F E E R Q R S I D H I L K V H G A Y I D K K E I T Q K -
SaPIbov1 100 2.00 x 10 -3 ± 6.43 x 10 22.0 ± 3.72 
Supplemental Experimental Procedures Bacterial Strains and Growth Conditions
The bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table S6 . Bacterial strains were grown as previously described (Chen and Novick, 2009; Novick, 1991) .
Gram-positive strains were grown on CYGP and GL agar (Novick, 1991) or tryptic soy broth (TSB) and TSB agar. E. coli were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth or on LB agar plates. Antibiotic resistant S. aureus or L. monocytogenes were selected and maintained on 5 μg ml -1 erythromycin, 10 μg ml -1 chloramphenicol, 300 μg ml -1 streptomycin, 5 μg ml -1 tetracycline, or 0.1 mM CdCl 2 . Antibiotic resistant E. coli were selected and maintained on ampicillin, 100 μg ml -1 .
DNA Manipulations
The plasmids and oligonucleotides used in this study are listed in Table S6 .
The sequences of all phages and SaPIs in this article were previously available in GenBank. The plasmids and oligonucleotides used in this study are listed in 
Allelic Exchange
For the generation of deletions and insertions in the chromosome, allelic exchange was performed as previously described (Chen and Novick, 2009 ).
Transductions
Preparation of phage lysates, transduction, and titrations were performed as previously described (Chen and Novick, 2007; Novick, 1991; Tormo-Mas et al., 2010) . For phage lysates, lysogens were grown to mid log, diluted to OD 600 = 0.5, and adjusted to 2 μg ml -1 Mitomycin C (Sigma) until complete lysis; lysates by infection were made by infecting the same density of cells with an MOI of 0.1.
Lysates were titrated on RN450 using phage agar (Novick, 1991) , and adjusted to 1 μg ml -1 DNAse I and 1 μg ml -1 RNAase and filter sterilized (0.2 μm pore) before use. For genetic complementation, strains were induced with 62.5 ng ml -1 anhydrotetracycline (Sigma) prior to and during prophage induction. For transductions, cells were infected for 30 minutes and then adjusted to 100 mM sodium citrate, mixed with 3 ml of top agar, and plated on selective agar.
For micro transductions, selective agar was cast into the wells of 48-well microtiter plates and the transductions were scaled down proportionally.
For counter-selection transductions, samples were plated on 1 μg ml -1 anhydrotetracycline + 300 μg ml -1 streptomycin TSA. To reduce background growth, samples were divided and plated directly on multiple plates, rather than in a layer of top agar, and incubated at room temperature.
Screen for High frequency Transduction Clones
This screen is diagrammed in Figure S3A and S3B. A chromosomal DNA library of a phage-and SaPI-free S. aureus strain was constructed in a vector that is very poorly transduced by PMT and IMT, introduced by transformation into either an RN4220 (80α) strain to select for HFT clones of PMT or an RN4220 (ΔterS 80α / terS SPb1 + ) strain to select for HFT clones of IMT, and pooled ( Figure S5A ).
Cultures of a strain containing the vector or the plasmid library pool were adjusted to the same optical density, induced with Mitomycin C, and the subsequent lysates were tested for plasmid transduction. We reasoned that clones containing SaPI pac site homologs would show an increase in IMT frequency, and we tested for this by performing transductions with serial dilutions of the lysates. Transductants were obtained with these lysates at dilutions at which a comparable lysate of a strain containing the vector alone yielded few or no transductants. From this screen, clones that conferred much higher frequencies of PMT (pHFT-Φ) or IMT (pHFT-SP), than that of the vector alone,
were selected for further analysis.
SaPI Small Capsid Packaging Capacity
SaPI capsids are assembled from phage major capsid proteins with T=4 icosahedral symmetry, resulting in capsids roughly one-third the size of typical helper phage capsids that have T=7 symmetry (Poliakov et al., 2008; Spilman et al., 2011; Tallent et al., 2007; Tormo et al., 2008) , and reflecting a corresponding difference in genome size and head capacity. SaPI small capsids can accommodate a SaPI genome monomer with terminal redundancy (Novick et al., 2010) ; however, when larger helper phage genomes are packaged into SaPI small capsids, they are cleaved by the headful packaging mechanism into partial genomes roughly equivalent to the size of a SaPI genome monomer (Ubeda et al., 2009) , indicating that the DNA capacity of a SaPI small capsid is little more than the size of its genome. Furthermore, the SaPI small capsid morphogenesis module is also located in operon 1 (Ubeda et al., 2007) , and these genes are cotranscribed with the ters SP gene.
rpsL Counterselection System
The wild type rpsL gene (rpsL + ) codes for ribosomal protein S12 and confers sensitivity to streptomycin, while spontaneous mutants in the rpsL gene (rpsL*) are resistant to streptomycin. A wild type copy of the rpsL gene is dominant to the rpsL* allele, and merodiploids (rpsL* / rpsL + ) are sensitive to streptomycin (Lederberg, 1951) . Accordingly, we isolated a streptomycin resistant rpsL* derivative of the wild type S. aureus strain Newman and then inserted a cassette with a wild type copy of the rpsL + gene into each of the SaPI ppac-linked genes that were previously marked with a Cd cassette above, generating a series of merodiploid knockins (KIs) that are no longer viable on streptomycin.
Selection of Streptomycin Resistant Strains
To select for streptomycin resistant strains in the rpsL gene, wild type strains were grown to stationary phase and 0.5 ml of culture were plated on streptomycin (300 μg/ml) plates at 37°C. Spontaneous streptomycin resistant mutants were checked for mutations in rpsL with a plasmid carrying the rpsL + gene. Strains that are rpsL* / rpsL + merodiploid are sensitive to streptomycin.
Heme-iron assay
Nutrient iron is required for S. aureus growth; however, in a host, free iron is generally sequestered and not readily available to S. aureus. Heme carries most of the iron within a mammalian host, and S. aureus strains lyse erythrocytes to gain access to the hemoglobin that is embedded with heme. Heme acquisition is then mediated by the S. aureus Isd system, and the subsequent degradation of heme results in the release of iron (Hammer and Skaar, 2011) . dilution for an overnight culture at 37 °C. Overnight iron-chelated cultures were again adjusted to OD 600 = 1.0 in RPMI-1640 medium + 1 μm EDDHA and used to subculture RPMI-1640 medium + 1 μm EDDHA ± 0.5% LRBC stock at a 1:100 dilution and measured over time at OD 600 for growth at 37 °C. For growth controls, strains were subcultured in RPMI-1640 medium and growth at 37 °C was measured over time at OD 600 .
Sequence Alignments, Motifs, and Circular Maps
For terminase alignments, the predicted primary sequences were aligned with the PRALINE application (Simossis and Heringa, 2005) . Motifs were generated with the MEME application (Bailey and Elkan, 1994) , and the alignments (p-values <1.0e-06) with the MAST and FIMO application (Bailey and Gribskov, 1998; Grant et al., 2011) . CGView (Stothard and Wishart, 2005) was used to generate a circular map of the NCTC 8325 genome. The Random-seq application was used to randomize the NCTC 8325 genome (Thomas-Chollier et al., 2011) . Data analysis was performed at the NYU Center for Health Informatics and
Bioinformatics for data analysis.
Electron Microscopy
Phage lysates were prepared as described above. Lysates were centrifuged in a Beckman 50 Ti rotor at 81,374 × g for 2 h at 15°C. The pellet was resuspended in 200 μl of phage buffer overnight at 4°C. Samples were applied to copper grids, negatively stained with uranyl acetate, and examined with a Phillips CM12 transmission electron microscope at 53,000× and 110,000×. Electron microscopy was performed at New York University Langone Medical Center, Office of Collaborative Science Microscopy Core facility.
